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SUNKEN LAUNCH FJJOJf HLVNESOTA BULLET WITHIN AN

UUT7I r7rCTTlTLTTn.il r
(fiprrll Mmvittb to Toe Journal.)

t '"I fIiir annul Tacoma, Wash., June St. Mrs. -- 1
Waterman of Tacoma, was shot In the I. tt: T i! iz4
breast by a careless boy at Maplewood,
10 miles from Tacoma, Sunday and may
not live. She has been brought to her
home here. The bullet penetrated herProgram of ' Annual , and

Portland's only Perfect Sanitary Store solicits the trade of particular peo-
ple. '

, Pure food for Portland's best families under perfect sanitary condi- -'

lions. ' Open an' account at Dresser's, get all your table supplies at one
side and breast and imbedded Itself
within an Inch, the ehyslclans say. of
her heart. - The boy has not been arQuarter-Centenni- al Exe-

rcisesClass Roll, v
rested, his youth being considered as
rendering him Irrenponalhla.
P DRESSER'S OATMEAL COOKIES

nPttSSttP'S' FT?TTTT RTTfTrfi ' )4 Doz.
(Special Plipatch to Tbs Journal) ,

Monmouth. Or June U. Interest In DRESSER'S FRUIT BARS......... hf
DRESSER'S GINGER COOKIES .; ....... .V. . LzTl
DRESSER'S LEMON COOKIES.... ............. 7 iSSft!?- iy

1 I i . . DRESSER'S SUNSHINE' CAKES. ... . . . . . . . . ..... ;. 15cRe?ular 25c

tbe annual commencement ox Monmouth
' state normal school la heightened by the

fact that this la a quarter-centenni- al oo
caslon. the first class having- - graduated
In 1882. ' The exercises will begin.thls
evening- - with the presentation, of a play,

! mid will continue to Sunday, when Dr.
Bell of Corvallla will deliver iho class
serai on. Following is tha program, for

4 t .

DRESSER'S CHEWING CHOCOLATES. ...... . .25c lb.Reiular;40c "

75 DRESSER'S CHEWING TAFFY ; ,20c lb. Regular 25car
"An

the five days;. .,ll,;J:' v

Wednesday, June 2 Drama,
American Citizen." 8:15 V. to. ,

' X Mifem Collars
I "TMIV OOBJT OBAOK 4HOK I 1
I P'yOBP-sysletsattoabole-a. ) JI
j V Ma , vuBgteaeid.y j

I ' I ,

i ." tnot,m.r,' ' ,S

Thumdav. June 27 Tennis tourna
ment, alumni vs. students, 9 a. m.; clos-
ing student assembly, 11 . m.; class
day exercises, !: p. m; faculty recep.

'' ";

Fruits and Vegetables, Meats, FI$h and Poultry
At right prices. ; Examine our .Sanitary Market and you ;will admire the
progressive spirit q( Portland's 'Vonly table supply house! , , ,

OUR STORES AT, SEASIDE AND GEARHART ARE NOW OPEN"

PRES3E IR'-- S Fifth and Otark Gtroota :
, ZAST rOTTXZVTst AVO XBOASWAT, KBASZDM AT3 QtAJtOAJlT, OXZOOV. .

t tlon, 4:30 p. m.; commencement, conoert,
t p. m. Leroy Gesner, violin; Mra May
Kowden Babbitt, piano: Miss Florence
HowdniL violoncello: promenade band
concert, 1:30 p. m.. Normal cadet band

Uakes tha skin like you want it.K Hums PowelL conductor, .
' Krldev. June 28 graduation exer

; Boat from warship sunk either In collision or hy being caught oncises. 10 a. m.i class address, George H.
Himes, Portland; alumni annual meet-
ing. 1:30 p. m.; athletic contests, alumni tow line of tugboat In Jlampton Roads off Portress Monroe, Virginia, on

pmen and five tailors were drowned.the night of June' 10 last. Six tnidshlvs. students, p. m.; alumni banquet, tv
n. m.: nromenade band concert, 7 p. m.

- '! Doos It in a moaient. :
'' p.MJ: yf j e vs vf--i

cMagnotia. Halm.
Ratnrdav June 2 1882 Quarter cen lone on board were saved. ' Tbo launch was recovered. JTnna 14..: ;

tentlal anniversary. 10 . m.; addresses
by President Kesler, Judge Wolverton,
Judge Butler and others. Evening pro ROLLING ROCK BEARS SCIENTIFIC 2IEN IN I3Crgram: Addresses by State Bupcrintena-en- t

Ackerman. Mrs. Clara Waldo. C.H. A liquid preparation for Taot,BOY' DOWN MOUNTAIN SESSION AT EUGENEInn,, .nil nthtM. ' .' nock. Arms ana nanas.
Sunday, June 80 Sermon to class' of

It is neither sticky nor greasy.1907, 10 a la, Rev. J. K. N. Veil, U. u
Interested r Auditors Hear LearnedCrover Longmlre rrobably FatallyCDrvaiiis.

Members ef the 'pass.
irnilnwlnv la the felaSs. roll: it P01""" Future 9Ieeton iiainler's West Slope TjIUSCOTT,1, It's harnless, cioan

,;;v,' ., and rtfreahing. . .

.: Cannot bt datected.'
Two colors Pink and .White.

Advanced Course Gertrude A. Cobb,
Portland: Maude E. Cooke, Oregon lng rians.started Itock Hinuelf. .

H- Hacel a. GearharL . Monmouth r
Alice J. Markart Albany; Laduska.Car- -
men bears, Mccoy: Eugenia onwimn,1all(v! Mabel finaUlhav Lakeview: (Special Dispatch to Tbs JoarseL) Use it aorning noon and night,,..'. (Special DUpatcb te Tbs JoeraaKjp

university of Oregon. Eugene. JunsTacoma, " Wash.. Juns ? J8. Grover ginier, spring, auauner, rail,
'

.
' SAUPLE FREE. "

:
18 The Oregon State Academy ofLongmlre, the eon of Cain

Longmlre, and a grandson of the lata

"William . W'lest Scappoose; Evelyn AL

Wng. Forest Grove.
Chree Tears Course Royal J. Allen,

Cove; lra Austin, Alene; Martha Bar-tel- l,

The Dalles; Edna Caldwell, Gard
Sciences Is 1B session, with about SO

Ltok MM. CO., 44 S. Fifth St., Brooktya, X.T.noted, pioneer. James Longmlre. was In members present and a considerable at
tendance Of intended aiirtltnra. 'ner; Ada l. cnapman, iruiwiu,

The ooenina- - dav fliu with tntriDavidson, Eugene; Aipna u. iwnaca,
Lebanon; James E. Dunton, Liberal;
Edith E. Fugata, Monmouth; May

jured so badly In an accident on the
west slope of Mount' Rainier Sunday that
he will probably die. The Longmlres
live at Longmlre Bprlngs, seven miles
from the foot of the Nisqually glacier.
Sunday the child aulded Mr. and Mrs.

cm in a reatures. - -

J. P. Bovard, an instructor in ths bio
logical department of the university.Goode, Monmouth: Sarah Blanche Gray,

Astoria; Bess M. Hammond. Klamath
Falls: Marie Helmlck, Parker. Peniy delivered an address on "The Rirariur.Charles S. Bridges of Tacoma, through and Movements of Protosos." Professorthe woods and ud the rarlna Klsauallr w" tfqynton roi lowed with an addressriver from the Springs to the point on a uirge Electro-magne- t" Pro.where the river bursts In a streak of lessor Boynton is at the head of tbsfoam from the glacier. After spending

M surer, Eugene; Ray SL - Ragsdale,
Moro; Nora J. Sorenson Harrisburg;
Hilda Stenholm, Marshneld. :. t

LONE CENTENARIAN
BURIED AT ASTORIA

uepurtment ox pnysica.
Tha faculty of tha . university tenan . nour aigniseemg may . started on

LAUNCHES
;;-- I " "i " i r'i

; -
. ,.....-,.,(- . , t;.-f.

i

Excel in style and durability because they

s are built by those who know. Before pur-- -

chasing your summer's pleasure craft visit
bur shop. Launches, Rowboats and Canoes

at reasonable price. . ' ' '

DEIERSOW niACUIWERY- - CO.
. 182-4- -6 Morrison st.

the return. As they were descendlnc aered a lunch to tha members of thssteen Incline the bov climbed UDon - vi KKiusauun m.noon, wmca was verylarge boulder that lay in his path. The
stone loosenea ana went crashing down The most Important lecture In tbethe bill to the Nisqually river, hurling
the child forward and beneath It. The nmnioow was . dv froreasor Orln V.

Stafford, head of the department ofboy. landed alongside a larae stone. cncmiBiry, wno gave a general reaume
of tha recent , developments in chem.which partially protectsd'bim from the

rolling projectile he had started.. The istry.
Rose Storey, Who. Wag a Domestic

' Almost to the End and Who

Loved Poor Children.
This was followea with tha readfniof a senior thesis. "A Demonstrationbut, striking , the larger stone beside

IPs Worth the 'Mewmm, bsreiy touched his body. Xnls restmc. and anotnar aHrir. n n.
1 X 'touch was sufficient, nevertheless, to

reak one of his thigh bones.' fracture DDrar DJTA.U aerrill. headof the department of mining at thahis leg and inflict internal injuries.
Bridges watched bv. tha bov while his uiuvvraiiy. v.

This meet in at Fnr.n will itmlM
zt costs us a lot more to
ten you our needs than
the mere $100 we will pay
you for . supplying themi

wife went four miles through the woods become a : regular affair, for thaacademy is planning to hold one of itsmeetings at Corvallla arh tu, anil
wnere some men were st woric on a
road. The boy was carried home snd
word sent to Eaton vllle, 80 miles dis one here. " Ordinarily they hold a meeu

(Special DUpttch to 'Tbe Journal)
'. Astoria, Or., June 28. The funeral of

the late Rose Storey was held yesterday
afternoon from Pohl's funeral parlors.
Rev. C. C. Rarlck. of

' the Methodist
church officiated. Interment , was - in
Greenwood .cemetery. . . vv

Roe Storey of Beaalde. who died at
St. Mary's hospital' Friday morning,
aged 100 years, left Portland over 20

ear ago, and bad resided at Seaside

tant.- - for the nearest physician. -
,

but Ifs worth the money A
REALLY GOOD BUSINESS
PHRASE.: See Page 11. . yJ" m

Preferred Stock Canned Ooods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

muDin, most or
.
uem at Portland. ... !,

JUDGE THAD HUSTON 1 $
CHEIIALIS, WANTS

'

thente till ber death. on her arrivalt
here ahe went" to work for a private

DEAD AT TACOMA
'; v. v V efcsltossusMisswaaaaaa,- 'vr ; y

(Special Dtopatch to Tbe; Josraal.) I '

Tacoma, Wash June 23. Judas Thad

family, who lert there one year arter,
leaving .her almost destitute. After Sale I A TTwork in ir around, dolnr-washin- g mostly. S:Ic

EVERYTHING PAVED

' , (Special Dlapatcb to Tbs Josmal.)
Chehalls, : Wash.,' June z6. Tha Che-bal- ls

city council has let the contract to
Anderson & Robinson of this city for

Huston of the superior bench here, oneshe became housekeeper for a family
at Seaside and worked there for many
years. About five years ago she be- - Tomorrow .,of the most able attorneys of the state,

is dead at bis' home Of cancer of tbe ab--
domen. He was a native of Indiana. Ujjjj .Toaorrow' came a county charge and two months

ine construction or a macaaamiaeo fought through the civil war, studiedlaw in Chicago, practiced In Indiana forstreet of . crushed rock on Cascade ave-
nue for a distance of about 6.000 feet.
The jot) will aggregate close to 813.040.
A resolution for ' the improvement of
Prindle street from Market to connect

many years ana came 10 Washington in
1887. He immediately became a figure
In politics, and was in much demand asa campaigner.

''' :" """"""""ssSBtoasBassSBaBBMB ')'

Canton Formed at Cbchalls.
. (Special Dfepatcb to Ths Joorsal.) -

with the Tramway addition, an improve-
ment that will cost about 85,000, was in-
troduced. Chehalla citizens and the

A Giflanllc Sfocli A Grand Sale of .Me Wearinfl Apparel for Women
Everybody knows that whenever J. M. Acheson" Co." advertises A BIG SALE it is sure to be a Great import-
ant Money-Savin- g Event. When we announce for Tomorrow this Great Sale we can say positively such a

sale as this was never known in Portland. This sale will break every bargain record in the west :
: : .

ago was Brougni nere to me nospuai
as m county patient. What little money

'she used to earn she spent In charity,
buying useful articles for children. She
was never married and was very ec-

centric. A subscription was taken up
bv residents of Seaside for her burial.
Among Rose Storey's eccentricities was
reticence concerning her antecedents,
and hence practially nothing is known
of a life 'which from its great length
alone must necessarily have contained
much--o- f Interest to this generation.

FIERCE BATTLE IN
rniLirPiNE islands

council have begun a campaign for mors
street Improvement than ever before.'

At the CItliens' club meeting last
night a project wss considered for a

, Chehalla, Wash., June 28. Canton
Mitchell No. 10 of the department of
wasnington jfacnarens Militant, I o.

O.-F- - has been Instituted in Chehalla.eneral street Improvement plan, to em-ra-

everv oart of the cltv. Tha Mar Colonel Edsen of Seattle, department
cunimanaer, nasisiea oy a larre delegaket street brick pavement proposition

is movlnr along satisfactorily, and tha
friends of the Drolect hone to have hlris LWAISTSValues up to $2.00 WAISTS Values up to $8.00

tion irom oeaiue ana Tacoma, insti-
tuted the canton, which starts with 21
members. Following the Impressive
ceremonies an elaborate banquet was

WHITE WASH UITS
. Regular $5.00 Dresses

WHITE WASH BELTS
Values up to ,25c' -

called for the work and contracts closed
within 80 days. The estimated cost of
this improvement is 830,000. spread.

9 9f t hsisii. j m susisaasssmsif KjKsalljMssMllBssy ft3 flHl re
' (Journal Special Servjce.''

Manila, June 28. In. a fierce
fight between the constabulary .

'and Moro in the Lake Lanao
district several of the constabu-
lary and ' many , Moros were
killed.' Detailed Information Is
suppressed. '. .. , .

M I ; WHITE LEATHER BELTS
, Regular 50c and 75c values

: id At Breakfasth REGULAR $17.50 WASH
DRESSES n'il

Two-Piec- e and Princess Styles AND.1, JI- 'ijv
I 50'

I TimA as a rule, Cocoa
. . . is most appre

BIBLE SCHOOL DAY AT,

.': TURNER TABERNACLE 7
WHITE LACE HOSE

Regular 35c' values

20 centso JJQ J
Regular 65c LACE AND EM- -

) . (Special DUpatcb to The Journal.) '.V--
t Salem, Or., June 28. The Plble school
Ir will be the feature pf . tomorrow's pro- -
J ' gram at the Christian camp-meetin- g at
j Turner. Tbe, program of the day iol-;-.;

lows; -

Morning 9, Bible institute; 10, praise
I service, led by T. S. Handsaker, Cor-- j

; vallis 10:10: appointment of committees,
i d J0:15r,--f report of . corresponding sec- -

ciated. The housewife who
serves GMrardelli's delic-
ious Cocoa for the breakfast
of her loved ones does
uracil to prepare them to
meet ; all conditions of
weather, work and worry.
It lightens her own labors

Values up to $50
Tomorrow

JoKUIDEKx HOSE

AO cents
t retary. Miss Ruby Baughman, Pleas-- 1

i I;? I . . ' DRAWERS Reg.' 45c valuest ituoy; nenaricas, jyugene lo:4&. sum
t mary of year's work. Clara G. Esson.

HANDKERCHIEFS
' ,: .Values up to 25c "

9 cents5
jr- ;sj,,.;v'Si'14.i',,i it'- -

- Values up to 35c ;

17 cents
WHITE UNDERSKIRTS

Regular $1.50, values J

f president, Ashland! 10:10, paper, "The
; Graded School,'" Mrs. Ida B. Caldwell, also toj Luusds uruvt; inov, auareaa. 20 cents

, CORSET COVERS '
, ,

Afternoon 2:30, song and prayer ser
vice; z:6, ; "Biwe School- - Music ' ss
Poul-Wlnni- PowsfsT led by Dr. H.
Epley. Salem; discussion follow: 1. i ' i i anna ' Regular 50c, 75c and $1 valuesopen parliament, "How to Hold the Chll
dren In the Church Service:" 8:30. su
perlntendent's conference: Z:60, reports 19 centsvi comraiuem ana miBceiianeous. ;

Evenlirg T:39, uonff and prala aerr- -

ice; f ;a,';iinnnisnea Dtistness: s, ad' SUEDE GLOVESI I 1 I . K Mil m m M M uf f t' Haress, w. a, .Moore, Tacoma, wash. ; WASH SKIRTS
.Values up to $2.50 12-butt- on length reg. $3 vals. WHITE WOOL SKIRTS

.' Regular $3.50 values
'

TOO DRUKK TO TELL
rc ij i iiocoa Ir WHICH WAS HIS GRIP 79cWHITE UNDERSKIRTS

Regular $2.00 values
,(Spachil tlfiatck to Tbs' loaraaLI .'...... J - J ....-:- 'SILK FINISHED LISLEPURE LINEN SHRUNK WHITE SERGE AND PAN. Hood Rlvar, Juna 2. Although Tony

SKIRTS Regular, $7.50 vals.90S; AMA SKIRTS .

Values up to $17.50
16-butt- regular $1.50 values

rerratt, - an Itallatf laborer,, who was
arrested here yesterday, hsd a grip la
which was' t0 in jrold belonging; to
other man. he was unaware of the fact
until the city marshal opened it and
jiroauced the money.-- . Ferratt was put
off the train for being drunk about a
mils below the Hood River station, and Th ftv n t 1 . Irpa Fvi t g ic awnen tie ien me car na 100a tn grri
with him. Its loss was not discovers,

W V iW AMV I II I I 4 I"' J WMVIl WHITE SAILOR HATS ?
Lace Veil Drapeuntil the train reached Tha Dalles, whan

' the agent at Hood River was notified by
. telegraph and instructed to tales an an.
sine that was hers and go In pursuit of

COLLARS, STOCKS AND
TURNOVERS ,

, Values up to 50c 'V'

17 cents
TURNOVERS ,

:
Regular 25c values -

Kerrati. me utter saved the engine II 1 I I l V I I IS 1 I Ml I yr J 111 I
crew and city marshal, who wss aboard
ths en sine, a trip in quest of Mm by These Hats . are just : now, In

popular demand, so we had our
trimmer prepare a nice assort-
ment for today's sellintr. Ex

Fuiii enfl a&r StsmSa
I Wholesale Retail

appearing ai tne aiauon just as tney
wfra ready to pull out Search
revealed" tha money in ons corner of a
ault ha bad : in his possession,
wrspped uo In paper, In ths shape of
thr tid gold pfecea. If found to have

d on the train of hlj twn, tt
Is sulil. f erratl will be released, as It
m tiumt'it hs took the suit case by tola
t. is t uii hs was drunk.

sNfor the Bowels
Cents Urtz IstaJJ tra goqd value at $1.50;. tomor9cents row Cl.CD


